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 Routing# 67 69-70 
T:.>: PltSSlOEI\T ALBER'[ H. lHlOi·JN 
Resolution 
#55 1969-1970 
FROM: Tl-fE F1~Clft't't' SEN.\'tE M.;it!tJ.:it Ot\ April 20, 1970 
(Dote) 
r. Formnl res<ilut'Lo11 (!,ct of Ot!t.et'nii.~"\t:Lon) 
tr. R<?coomend.~c:lon (lirgir.>J ti1e. fitness of) 
III. Other ( t!ot ice, Raqoast, R~purt. e t c.) 
SIIBJEC'r: College Cat:;l,,og Change Cot'lccrning Uo:\O.t'S 
Chr.:!.mao i'll.1be' w.oved for Dr. Conrad , $CC-Ooded by 01:. s· ... l'lrtout tltt1t the f i rst sant en::e of 
t l1t'. s.?cond p.:ra.3r:.1ph und!:-r " l-'...onor!:i" P ·. 51. in the curr~nt College Cat.a.log De 'Ce",:ised to rend 
::16 fol lo.:s: 
11Craduation Honrrrs Hre bar;cd on a minL,1•J:11 of ,,a credi.t ho~1r~ e~-rneci ac 
Zroc&.por t, exclos'Lvc of stucit!.nt teaching . .. 
Rest of parn3r~pf, to remain. Motion carr:ied! Yc:;- 7 , ... Ko-6, Al;~c.:1: (Quorum A'ti.$ present} 
Sti;n~d, _ _t{C;,:,_.,_f_,6.,f',,&"""'--'.:ii,..._fc:.'.~,.,.·-='-,--- DAte Sent. 11 /24!it! (For the s~nat~) 
TO: ntll FACULTY StN.\'r£ 
FROH: PRESlOENT AL8£RT W. BRO;J)l 
RE : 1, Dl!ClS!ON IU'IU ACTJOK Tf~KEN ON FORHAL RCSC!.GTt(l~i 
b , J;.ifurrcd fo-r ~iscussion with th<l Faculty Scna.t~ on, _______ _ 
c. Un,tcl'!epto.blu fbr the reoson$ contn'lttc.d in. chc nct.:lehi:!.d explanattoo 
lt, !II. n. ~1,;,c-.,;iv.:d and Ac:knowlc;ciged 
b. Co:ncent: 
o [STRl:Strr tON: \.' ice-Prasi..!.:nr. s : ___ 1;;'·:!.ll~•:e-ne...,a,,c".c.,· _;Ce,a,,,,m,,.e,rc1oe,nc_ ________ ____ _ 
Oi.;~!'ibution 
O.:h\.!t:S ns idt.!ntlfiad i Burke , Genn<.ll'ioo, 
P..1~c;,.1le, )/1 . Kiefer 
U.ito:_!i/,3-,; / 7/i I 
Oi!te R~ci: lv~d l>y the S>.!l\'lt<:i ______________ _ 
